
Social and
Personal.

APRILLIANT iiuillenc<i Wolconfed
Do Wolf Ilopper to Rlchmond
on Tuesday nlght, whon ho pro-

sontod hln song nnd dance corncfly, "A
Matlnee Idol." Boclety wtts thcrc to
laugh and mako inorry wlth Mr. IIop-
per and hi* excellent company. Sov-
cinl box parties woro jgtvcn, iiinong
thoni bolng Logan Goldman's, whoso
guest;, woro .lolm f!utr-lflns, Roy Jones,
Pago Nash and Fontalne .Jones.

Mr, nnd Mrs. ,l,ini"H B. Pace entor¬
talned Mlss Oay Montague nnd James
Pace, of Kentucky.
Among those soon ln tho honsc were

Misses Eloanor Llndsey, Befta Hamn¬
ton, l.ucy Wltt, Ella BuCK, Frances
Myers. Josephlno Eilett, Ellzabeth
Brown, Avla Grant, Mar,- Hlckok, Rosn-
Ilo Valcntine. Lols Richardson, Nora
Loary, Clalre .Smlth. Mary Bevlne,
Chflrlotte Bcmlss, Martha Martln, Mary
Butler, Kathorlne Gunn, Mary Traylor.
Ann Ti'aylor, t.'arrle VVaddey, Mary
Hart Crenahaw, Ine* llut.ler, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Walker, Mr. and Mrs,
Cbarllo Splcer, Mr. and Mr«. A. .1.
Montague. Mr. and Mrs. Dallam Barks-
dnle, Mrs. Brown, of Pennsylvanla;
Mr. and Mrs. T. Francls Oyjen, Mr.
and Mrs. Jamos Pollar.1. Mr. and Mrs.
J. I). Crump, Mr. arid Mrs. Klrk, John
Howard, Stuart Christian, Nelson Kob-
ln", 5am Zimmcr, of Feteraburg, Scd-
dor Jones. St. George Cooke, Jamos
Drake, Jr., John Branch. Godwln Boy-
Uln, Fred Pollard, Robert JeffreaS,
.-"red Camgbcll. Herbort Claiborne,
Ilarvey Haynes, John Eilett, Addlson
Rennolds, John Cocll. llenry S. Hrirrl-
«on, Henry Eilett, Eraklne Hayard.
Ned Christian; Otto Kaln. Walter Le-

_eWi .'. Scott Parrish. Emll Baughrnan.
Dr. Yanlanlngham. Lewls Larus and
otlnr.'.
In Honor «>f Mr«. Ilnntt,

Mrs. Charles T. Nornian wlll onter-
taln a party of frlends at bridge whlst
thls afternoon, at her home on West
Graco Street, ln honor of Mrs. Robert
Huntt, of Bristol. Tenn.
To VUH Itlchmond.

Mlaa Annic Cole Simpkins, of Sa
v.nnah. Ga., will attend the Eaater
german at the Unlverslty of Vlrslnla,
and later bo the guest of MlfS Allco
Doylc and M'.r. Mary Stroet.

Mlss Simpkins Is on? of the South¬
ern bcllcs. and has vlsited here fr--
nucntly.
Mr. nnd Mr*. Kenand-r Vlsltlng Herr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenncdy, of Charlotte,
N. C.i aic tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
MeCrae. at S05 We«t Graco Street.
Mrs. Kenncdy was formerly Mlss Mc-
Crae, of this clty, and was married in
the late fall
3lt»« .Inmliun llimnred.

M!-r. Loia _, Jamlson, of Roanoke.
haa hcen appointed «ponsor to reprc-
sent the Army of Northern Vlrslnla*
rnitod Gonfcderate Vetorana, n* tbo
reurilon t<> bo held ln Moblle, Ala.. on

April 26. 27 and 2'. Miss Jimi-oti
has frenuently vlsited here.
Ml*i* Frn.wer Itrtnrn*.
Mlaa Jesslc Frayser has rc'.urn*.l to

Virginia after spendlng lho winter
months at Rramwe',1, W. Va.. as the
gi:e.«t of Mrs. L". M. Tanner. i>'ore

rcturning ;e rtichmond MUs Frayser
wlll vlslt frler.ds at Roanoko and
Blackatone.
ttnpcr.Unnlrn,
The marrlage of Miss Veats Wootcn.

of noanol'.e. and John C. Raper. of
Wythe county. was quietly celebrated
Thursday evening at 9 o'clock tn the
home of thc brlde. In Roanoke. Rev.
C. r'. Klmore. pastor of thc Flrst Chris¬
tian Church, offlclatlng. Mlss Nelll0.
Wob'ten, of Richmond. sister of the
brlde. was maid of honor. and thc
groom's boat man was John W; C.
Wood, of Falrbanks, Alaaka.

Atter tho ceremony Mr and Mrs.
Raper left for Norfolk. and from thero
wlll go on a Northern tour. They wlll
vlslt hero befbre rcturning hom* from
their honeymoon.
I'n.,.-Imi.".Yord.

Invltatlons have been issued by Ed-
waid Lyle Word to the marrlage of his
slster, Mlss Mlriam Spottswbbd. to Hlr-
schel Folix Paachal, on Thursday morn-

ing, March 10, at 11 o'clock, at the
home of tho brlde, 1731 Hanover Ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Paachal wlll be at
home aftor April !.'. at Tlic l'c-mbrokc,"
116 Last Twerity-tlftb Stroet, New York
Clty
Gray.Knnilnsk.v.

Mlss Bessle Kamlnsky. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Abrahani Kamlnsky. of
1S1S East Broad Street. and Edward
Gray wcrc married at ^0:30 o'clock
Tuesday in Sir Moses -Montcflore Syn-
agogue, Rov. Mr. Kllnc, of Potersburg,
performing the ceremony.
The brlde entered tho "synagogue

wlth her father and mother. Shc was

dressed ln whitc duchess satin and
pearls. and carried lilics of tho valley
and Brldo io.es. The maid of honor
was her slstor, Mlss Sarah Kamlnsky.
Thc bridesmairls were Misses Ida Cap-
lon, Rose Goshen, Floreiue Schercrf,

Try
Leaving

Coffee

One day and drink
a steaming hot cup
of Postum just be¬
fore going to bed.

As a relief from
insomnia it is a sur-

prise of the most

pleasing kind.

"There's a Reason''
for

A DOCTOR'S SLEEP

Found He Had to Leave Off Coffee.

Many persons do not realize that a
barl stomach will cause insomnia.

Cnffec drinking, being such an an-

cicnt and rcspcctable form of disstpa-
tion, few rcalizc that thc drug.caf-
Jeine.containcd in the coffee and tea,
is onc of tlic principal causcs of dys¬
pepsia and nervous troubles.
Without their usual portion of cof¬

fee, the coffee lopers are nervous. irri-
table and frctful. That's thc way with
a whiskey drinker. Hc has got to have
his dram "to settle his nerves".
habit.
To leave off coffee is an easy matter

if you want to try it, because Postum
.well boilccl according to directions.
gives a gentle but natural support to
tlic nerves and does hot contain any
drug.nothing but foorl.

Physicians know this to bc true, as
onc from Ga. writcs:

"I have curcrl myself of a long-
standing case of Nervous Dyspepsia by
leaving off cuffec and ustng Postum,"
says thc doctor,

"l also enjoy rcfreshing sleep, to
which I had been an uttcr stranger for
20 years.

"In trcating Dyspepsia in its Various
types I find little trouble when 1 can
inrluce paticnts to ouit coffee and adoptPostum."
Thc doctor is right, and "there's a

reason." Read the little book, "The
Road to Wcllville," in pk.s.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek Mich.

THE REAL FACTS
ABOUT MRS. FINCHER

_\
A» Told By Herself, in a Leiter

Lately Recelved, Giving Full
Particulars About Her

Case.

Pcavy, Ala,."I liad bccn troublcrl a

littlc for about seven ycar.?," writcs Mrs.
I.udic Fincher, of this place, "but was

not taken down, until March, 1907, when
I went lu bed _ntl had to havr thc doctor.
"Hc did all hc could for ine, but I got

no better. I hurt nll over, even to my
arm?, so badly I could noi rcst. I liad
pains iu my sides, back, bowcls, slioul-
dcrs and chcsl. I can't Icll how I did
suffcr.

"At last I began to take Cardui, nnd I
hadn't taken but half a bottle, until I be¬
gan to im prove.'

"I continued to take it, until 1 had taken
four bottles, and now I am in very good
health and able lo do all my houscwork."
Vou may wondcr why this medicinc is-

so suceessful in curing sick women, after
other medicines have failcd. Thc answer

is not far to seek.
Cardui is suceessful because it is com¬

posed of ingrcdicnts that act specifically
on thc womanly constitution. It ib not a

curc-all. It i3 a medicinc for women and
only for women.

Itr, success is duc to its mcrit.
Try it.
X. B..Writeto: Ladiw'Advisory Dept.,!

Chattanooga Medicinc Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn.. for Sprrial Instructiotis, and _4»l
page book, "Home Treatment for Wo¬
men," sent in plain v.rapper on request.

Dora Sharove, of Petersburg: Ida Fin-
kM.'tein. of Washington, nnd Ida Klaff,
of Danville. Thc- ushcis were Samuel
Spiger, Have Cohcn. Dave Kaufman,
Nathan Newman, i. Oppicman, of
Lynchburg, and Nathan Harrlson, o£
Danville. Mits Feari Kamlnsky was
fiowcr glrl, and Master Milton
Schwartz, of Washlngton, actcd us
rlng-bcarcr.
After the weddlng a reception wi:

given to the bridal party and guests
lu thc Ma-onlc Temple Thcrc wcra
about .",00 guests present.
Ilakvtuod Mcmorlnl Assoclatton.
An Important meeting of thc Oak¬

wood Mcmirial Assoclatlon will bc held
in St. John's schoolhotise this after¬
noon at 4 o'clock. All membors are

nrgftd ro bfl present, as busincss of Itn-
portance wlll bc transacted. duca col.
locted and arrangemer.t;; made for Me¬
morlal Day.
To S|>cak nl Ihe .JerTrriioa.

Dr. Joseph S. Ames will speak at the
Jefferson auditorium to-night at 8:15
o'clock. und<*r thr* auspiccs of tlie ln-
structlvo Vislting NurafcV Associstlon
of this city. X>r. Air.cs is president of
thls associstlon ln Baltimore, and will
tell about hls work there. Thc publlc
is invited.

In nnd Dut of Tonn.
Miss Marie Isaacs wlll leave next

week to bc the guest of friends in Bal¬
timore for Eome time.

Mrs. Stuart Hume ls at St. _pke's
Hoapital undergoing treatment.

Ercd Pollard is spending some tlmr
wlth Robert M. Jeffress at "Meadow
Brook "

Mrs. Stuart LcakW' is expecteo"
homo shortly, after a stay of several
weeks ln tho Bermudas.

Miss Ecrta Hamllton, of Petersburg,!
ls the guest of friends here.

Miss I.cna Russell Miller. who ha*>
hecn at Plno Forest Inn, Surnmervllle,
S. C. for several weeks, is expected
home in a few day.-.

Wllliam S. Wcddell spent se"cral
lays in Frederlcksburg thls week/

Sam Zimmer, of Petersburg, w?* tn
the city Tuesday.

Major H. Lewis Wallnco and Ft0_!
XV. Coleman, of Frederlcksburg, wero
In the clty the fir.st of thc week to
luar Scnator Ba'iley's address to the
Legislature.

Rev. Kebulon Farland has rcturncc
to his home in Portsmouth t*fter a|
visit of several days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bannlster Aiiderton
and little daughter are the guests of
Mrs. Anderson's mother, Mrs. Fannie

'prntloy, <,r South Klng .Street, No-v-
.orl Newa.
Mlaa Hnrnh Forhes, or thls clty. l.s

the guest uf hor nunt, Mr?. T, c. ow-
ona, on ('ourt Htreot, Portsmouth.

XV. a Soulhnii. of Harrlsonburg-, ia
in Ihe clty.

_

Mlss M. J. Mooro, of .Staunton, ll the
fi-uest of frlends hero. I

Ur. Ihinlon O. Williams has returned
to tho clty uftor a vlall to Catawba
sanatorlum.

Mrs. Charles Wood has return.d tohor homo |. rihent, Norfolk, after
spendlng some tlme wilh frlends here.

A. Beverly ivas a vlsitor In Emporlala.-M week.

Mrs. ninohnrt nnd little *on, of Cov-
ington, Vs., are nt tho Jefferson for
several days.

Mrs. .corge Harrlaon, v.-ho haa been
spendlng t)i- wlntor In Savannuh, _*.,
returns thls week to her home, "Bran¬
don," on James Rlver.

Mlss Clcora Davls ls the guost of
frlends In Newport News.

Mrs. Maurlce filmms. who has bcen
the guest of her mother, Mrs. "".. T.
Roblna, of 311 Eafct Franklln Street,
returned yesterday to her home ini
Pennsylvanla.

Colonel and Mrs. M. M. Greon. of
Warronton, Va., arrlvod last nlght to
be tho guost-- of Mr. and Mrs. Eppa
Ilunton at S East Franklin Stroet.

Among thc rooent arrivals nt Mrs
Charles K. Bowers, 115 East Franklln
.Street, are Mrs. Slmmon.**, of Boston,
Mass.; Mrs. Meredl'h Montague and
daughters, of New York. and Mra,
1'a.rtlett Convorso and daughter, of
Loulavllte, Ky.

I"ui5cnbe.i-j. llrnnk*.
f apeclal tr, The Tlm*K-l>l.p.tch.)

Frerl-rlck»bur_. Va.. Mareb I.'.Willlam
Qulsrnberry. or KIjik Oeorsn countv. and
Mlia Kdnu E. Brooks. daughter of XV. I"
Brook., of Stafford county, i-ame here to.
day niid l»ft for Waslilneton. whero thev
wore married tliig afternoon. After a brldal
trip the. will rosldc In Klnjr Oeorge county.

Pltzer.Savee.
f.-P«clal to Tho Tlmc*-Dl»ratch."

frederlcksburg, Vn.. March "..Gror.e Pit-
zer. of Martlnsbur., V.'. Va.. aml Mlss Alieo
Either Save. dau.hter .of Mrs. Lena I"
Savp,. of Spotsylvania county, were mflr-
rled here. thls evening In the Presbyterlan
Church. Rov. J. K. Henrierlite, pastor of th«
church. performln. the ceremonj-. After a
Northern brldal trlp they wlll rcside ln
Martlnsbur., W. Va.

GRANTED MINIMUM RATES
Auatrln-Hiinsrary Ac.cdet- to Beniandg

of Unlted Stn«c«.
Washington. March 2..A proriama-

tlon grantinsr to Austria-Hungary thc
mtnimum rates under the Payne-Al-
drich tariff blll ivas signed by Sec¬
retary of Ptate Knox and presented to
the iVesldent for his slgnature. Next
to France, Auslria-Uungary presented
the most fonnldablo obstacles In the
way of tariff ad'ustment, but she ha.-
ar-coded to the demands of the United
Statea, and as a conser-uenco obtained
the mlnlmum rates granted by this
country. Negoilations wlth Frane.
continue. but no definite conclusion
has beon reaehed. Little doubt is ex-
pre<==ed. however, that the French rov-
ernment will bo compelled to reced.
from lts present attitudo in some Im-
p.rtant partlculars before it Is al¬
lowed thc «ame rates as aro given to
the other great European powers.

CHARTERS ISSUED
Th"* following charters were issued yester¬

day by the State Corporation Commlsslon:
Lee K. Haynes & Company (Inc.i. Meadow

Vie-n-, Va. D. G. Rltchle. president; Mary D.
Ritchle, vice-presldent; Lee K. Haynes. sec-
ictary and treasurer.all of Meadow Vlew,
Va. Capital: Maximum, }""¦.«-"; mlolmum,
SK'.r-JO. Objects: Mcrcantlle buslness.
Boulevard Park Company (Inc. i. Bristol,

Va. rt. G. Peters. presldent; J. B. Baum.ard-
ner, vice-presldent. both of Bristol; Thomas
White. secretar. and treasurer. Norfolk. Va.
Capital: Maximum. $'","¦'.0; minlmum, $30,:
OW. Objo.cts: P.eal cstate buslness.
The Rlchmond Burlal Company (Inc. i,

Rlchmond. Q. 1.. Barnlilll, president; W. C.
Crantland. secretary and treasurer; C. A.
Hai.Iit. secrivary and treasurer.all of Rich¬
mond. Capital: Maximum . 5:'0.CCO; mlnl¬
mum, $5,000. Objeits: Funeral dlrcctln_
business.
Lafayette Residence Park Improvement

Board (Inc), Norfolk. Va. c. H. 1'lummer.
presldent; J. W. Smith. vlcc-pr. sidcnl; I. P.
iloag. Jr., secretary and (""casurer.all of
Norfolk. Objects: fo promotc. tbc Intercsts
of the residents of Lafayette Park, Norfolk.

CONFIDENCE MEN AT WORK
l'uke Illn_ Put l'p »s Collateral for Loan ol

Sixty Dollars.
.loc l'cllseo. of 1S12 Kast Main Street, lost

S60 yesterday atfernoon through mlsplaced
confldence In two -uran.crs who came to

him wlth a credible story. The men came

News o anche&er
Manchester Bureau. Times-Dispatch,

1103 Hull Streek
Thc two little girls who left tho Children's

liome ol Richmond Sunday evening were
idcntlficd in Chesterfleld county by W. I'.
Field nnd returned to the homo Tucsdaj
afternoon. They got off the train at Mid-
lotbian, and Tuesday morning Dr. Maybee,
supcrintendent of tho home, was notitleii
of thclr proaenco and Immediately went tc
thc Chostcrfield village. Tho two glrls, whe
are pretty, and only ftftoen years of age,
wero neaily dressed. Thrt «irls told Mr.
Field that he had been recommended to
them as having a nlce place They sald
their liume was in Norfolk and tliat- thoy
were looking for work. After Mr. Field hnd
had made a close, Inquiry as to thelr Ident-
ity tho girls tlnally broko down and ad.
mitted that they ran away from thu Chil¬
dren's Home. They said Ihnt they liad boen
to Washlngton. Riohniond and other places.

Howard Adams, a young whito uoj, of
121S Balnbridge Street. had his tingcr crush¬
ed ln a staying machino in tho Johnston
Paper Box Manufacturing Company's plant
Tuesdav nlght. Ho was treated hy Dr. J. I,.
Davis 'of iho mehmond anibulanoe corps,
and ls getting along as well as cnn be ex.
prctod. Thls is the second accldent ho haa
suft'ercd in a week.

At the dance glvcn Tuesday ovenlng at
Olnter I'ark by Miss Vest and Miss Owen
several of the youtujar crowd of Ihls clty
wero guests.
Tho TJlllpiiUnn weddlng, which was glvcn

laat Friday 111 tho Bulnbrldgo Strcet Bap¬
tist Churcli, will ho repeated next Friday
nlght In tho lecture-room 6. the Woathor-
ford Church in Swansboro, and ln addltlon
a musical program has bsen -rrangad.

Tho glrls of Mlss Rlloit Wolslger's Sunday.
sohopl class wlll havo a snlo of home-made
candy at Ullman's storo Saturday morning
for iho benetlt of tho Meado Memorlul
Church.
Mlss Veda Bopor and James E. Wilson,

-who wore marrled Wednesday, a wook ago,
are at homo to thelr friends in Swansboro,
The brldo Is a daughter of T. J, Ilopor.
Mrs. J. C Bottoins and son, Q'eorzn, havi

returned htuau from Klmihaui, 0., whart *lu

Of Skin, Hands and Hair
Preserved by

CUTICURA
For prcserving and purifying
thc skin, scalp, hair and hands;
for allaying minor irritations of
thc skin and scalp and impart-
ing a vclvcty softness; for sana-

tivc, antiseptic clcansing and,
in short, for every use in pro-
moting skin health and bodily
purity, Cuticura Soap and Cuti¬
cura Ointmentarc unsurpassed.

Sold throujhout the world. Depots: I.ondon. 27,
Cturterbousc Sn Parts. 10. P.us de la Chau_c«
CAnlln: Atutrails, R. Towns A Co Sydney; lodta.
14. K. Paul. Calcutta: China. Hong Kong Drur Co
Japan, Mareva, Md.. Tokio: So Afnca. Lennon,
Md.. Cap- Town, etr : I'. S. A.. Potter Drui A Chem.
Corn Sole Props 135 Columbus Are Bofton.
_p32-p_;e cnlrura Book. po't-free a Outde to

lio Btst Care lad Trc-ltuent of Skin aad Scaln.

Fonsecn Klecleil President of llrar.ll.
Rlo Janeiro, -March i..Marschall

Hermes Fonseca, tlie formcr Minister
of War, has been elected Presldent ot
Brazil over the opposition candidate.
Dr. Ruy Barbosa, ex-Presldent of the
Senate. Whlle all the returns have
not been recelved, the vote as it stands
at present jrives Marshal Fonseca an

overwhclmins majorlty, The returns
up to to-night arc Fonseca. 102,000:
Barbosa, 52,000.

17. S. Circult Court of Appeal-.
Thc United Statea Circult Court of Ap-

peals reconvened yesterday morning at 10:30
o'clock, with Circult Judges ijoft and Prltch¬
ard and District Judge Waddill. Boyd and
Dayton ln attendanco. The cour: handed
down Its opinion ln tho following case:
No. 310.West Fork Glass Company, plaln-

tlff in error, vs. innes-Weld Glass Company,
defendant ln error; in orror to the Circult
Court at V.'heellng, XV. Va. Opinion by
Judgo GofT. Boversed, with cosia and re-
mandod.
Tho rollowing caso was argued:
N'o. K0.Bankers' Trusi Company of New

York, trustee, appellant, vs. T. A. Gtllespi-
Company, of Now Jersey, appellce; appeal
from thc Circult Court at Asheville, N. C;
conilnued from yesterday. Cautc was further
argued by XV. A. Way and Thomas Patler-
Bon, of Pittsburg, I'a.; Charles A. Moore,
of Asheville, N. C.; Burtou Craigc, of Sal¬
isbury, X. C. and Thomas J. Jeromo, of
Monroe, Nf. C, for the appellant, and by
Edwln W. Smlth, of Pittsburg, Pa., and
Willlam P. Bynum, Jr.. of Greensboro, N.
C.. for thu appelloe, and submlticd.
The following case is in call to-day:
No. S26.3. F. Chapman. appellant, vs. Yel¬

low Poplar Lumber Company et al., appol¬
lee; appeal from the Clrcuit Court at Ablng¬
don. Va. On motion for modliicatlon of the
decree of thjs court. To be argued by J. F.
Bullitt, of Blg Stone Gap. Va., for tho ap-
pelant, and by Georgo S. Wright. ot Council
Ulutfs. Iowa. and Harvey T. nail, of Roan¬
oke, Va., for the appellees.

Cnpid Beaten.
Surprlslng her daughter in the Jefferson

Holel Pharmacy. whlle she waa talklng over
the telephone wlth some young swam, u
woman rushed Into ihe placo last night and
nipped tlie affalr ln the bud wltli a riding
Whlp. Before any one. could lntercede the
irate mother began to belabor her chlld,
who seemed paralyzed wlth fear, aud drag¬
ged her out. The glrl secmed io bo oniy
about twelve years old.

Fish Commlsslon Meets To-Day.
In obedience to the law tho State Com.

mission of Flsheries wlll hold a meeting
thls morning at 9 o'clock at Murphy's Hotel
to formulato a report of the work for tho
last flve months to be presenled'to the Gov¬
ernor. The term of offlce of the members
of the commlsslon explred Tuesday, and al¬
though they havo all been reappointed, the
condition of affalrs must bo shown lo the
end of the ycar.

was called by ihe illness of her sister.

Miss Marie Du Val, who has been sick. has
bi>en removed to the Meniorial Hospital for
Bin.lcal treatment.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Broaddus and tin,
Clarenco Vaden havo returnod home from
Florida. where' they spent a delightful timo

J. Fay Du Val has also returned from a
pleasant trip to Miaml, Fla. »

lt. ii. Rlcliardson; who has beon qulte
elek, Is Improvln. slowly.

Vlrarliilo Supreme Court of Appenls,
Followin. la a Bummary or yesterd.v's

proceodin.H in tlio Supreme Court o' Ap¬
peals of Virginia:
Clty of Rlchmond vs. Lnmbert et al. Ar¬

gued by John A. I.amb nml Samuel A. An¬
derson for defendant in error, arid II, ft.
Pollard for plalntlff ln error, and aubinltu-d.
Turnor's admlnistrator vs. Clti.ens' Bank!

of Norfolk. et als. Partly argued by Jamos
E. Heath for appellant and .1. I,. Jeffrles and
John n. Jenklns for appelloos, nnd contln¬
ued,
Next cases to be cnllod: Shea Bealty Cor-

poi-Hilori iti, ollttr nn,| TnMor; Pond's m|.mlniitrntrlx .*. Norfolk and Westorn Ran--
v.im i-oiiiiMiir. wiiiti-b.mi, b-.-, .vr. u, capdHenry Syndlcate ,i nis.; guy of lticii-
mond vs. Murray et als.; Copperthlto \a.
i..¦.i'b..in Natlonal Baflk ct All.; Ailiiinnon's
tdmlnl.tralor m. Norfolk and porismoutii
rraetion Company ol nis.; potomae, _Yed«
srlckiburg and PledmOftl Itnllroad Com-
imhv ii. Chlchester'a iidmlnistratnr, and
.ipllllng vs. Huicheson, belng Nos. _i) to 86
¦<n argumrni docket.

IIO'V (O.IV ll.t'II niKiAMACI),

StnrlM oir WIIH .fcinberflltl. nf '..'O.
. irent liilci-o.l Mnnifr_t.il.

[Speclal in ThoTimea-Dlapalch.1
Lecsbtirg, \'u,, March 2..At nn cn-

ihuaiaatlc meetlng hold hero to-day. a
joys' com club waa organi.ed, start-
t'g r.ff wlth an tnitlnl niornborshln of
ii'out 260 members,

ln addition to tho Inrge numbor of
"oung farmer. who attended tho meet-
ng, thero woro also in attendance
nany ut thoir narenta aml others who
'.re Interested In tho work.Each boy who beeame a member of
lio organlaatlon. waa assigncd to cul-
tvatc ono acre of ground according
r> thc advice given by tho varlous
ipeakers, and thla ls expeeted to result
n tho Introductlon of ihe latest and
Tio.'-t approved methods of fartnlng In
he various reglons where thc boysilv*.
The largo gatherlng hoard wlth In-

erest and proflt tho splendid ad-
lrosses delivered by tho varlous speak-
¦.tf. thene belng T. O. Sandy. in chargo
.f the demonstration work In Virginia;
>. B. Martln, of the Department of
VgTiculturo: Mr. Mathla and Westmore-
and Davls, nnd tho young corn trrow-
srs manlfested ovory intention of en-
orlng inlo the contests wlth thc. great-
:st determlnntlon to wln tho prlzes.
As a method of Induclng tho boys to

<ocd up their Interest, several valua-
llo prlzes havo boen offered. and the
:onlost ls expeeted to be a elose and
ixcitlng one.
Thcrc was much adverae comment

owarda tho opposition that hns de-
oloped ln the I-Cglslature toward the

illl now beforo lhat bOdy, whlch seeks
.0 ciT-ordlnate thls work under tho
:aro of tbe Stato, and the hope wa*.
inanimously expressed that the mcas-
ire would pass. and that tho Stato
ivould ln thls way show Its interest
n tho effort that ls being made fo
"ncouroge tho organizatlon of the.-o
.lubs, wlth tho consenuent Improvo-
nent of farming conditions tlmt wrftild
"crtatnly follow.

Automobile Railway Car for Suburban Use

SUBURBAN TMIEl
.lorfolk and Southern Railway In-

troduces Innovation in
Gasolene Car.

The first gasolcne railway car to bc
ised on a railroad In the South passed
hrough here yesterday en routo to
Corfolk, wiicre it Wlll at once be placed
n servlce on thc Norfolk and Southern
"taihyay. Others of tho same kind
vlll soon follow, nnd in a short whilc
his llne will bo fully equipped with
:ars of this kind for suburban work.
These car.s are capable of making
rom slxty to seventy miles per hour.
fhelr seating capaclty is seventy-fwo
lassengcrs, ln .dditlon to compart-
nents for mail, baggage and express.
rtiey are constructed of Bteel'th'rough-
>ut, and were built by the McKecn
Hotor Car Company, of Oniaha, Neb.
\. number of these cars aro belng uscd
iy the rnilroads of the West, and are
mid to be giving thc most satlsfactory
lervlce.
Tiie Norfolk and Southern has re-

;entlv opened tlie longest bridge over

mvlgablo waters In the world, between
WcKny's Ferry and Kdenton, N. C,
vhlch'lias greatly Improved the roads
acilities, reducing tho time between
s'oifolk and points ln Eastern North
Carolina one and onc-half hours. Tho
notor car servlce is tlie latest step
owards providing the most Improved
lassenger service.

ill SETTLEMENT
IFIJiP.TIKL

(Continued From Flrst Page.)
here will le no troublo about tlio ad-
ustment. Tlie fact that this involvcs
nilllons of doliars means nothlng to
i man who understands thc decimai
system. I will figuro it ont myself,
(vlth the expert's report, In two
nonths. Pass this bill, and tho tlme
.vlll never come again ln Virginia
,vhcn a brldal party wlll havo to slt
it Doswell for six hours walting to get
o Ashland. They wlll merge and re-

ncorponite within six months,"
Edwln P. Cox introduced several

.allroad men, who spoke against tha
Sunday law feature, wliich would np-
ily only to thls rallroad, and agalnst
ivliat ls Unown as the flagging law,
which would mako the Itlchmond, Frod-
jrlcltsburg and Potomac complv Ilter-
illy wlth the ternfi of its charter.

C'nn't Titke CUnrtev.
Mr. Braxton, roplylng, sald that the

rallroad company hus a charter which
.aunot be taken away, but whlcli would
je surrendered If proper inducements
were made. lio would advlse tha
;tocI;holderH to accept a proprflltlon to
surrender the charter and glvo up thelr
jpeclal privllegcH and lio rellovcd
hetr special burdens. Such was tho
iplrit of thc Byrd bill, which lio him.
self had prepared;
Should thc roads mcrgo thc merged

.oad would havo to isstto $10,000,000 to

f.0,000,000 ln securlties, tho titlc to

ivhlch was n serlous matter. This titlo
tVOllld rest on thc blll. IIc thought tha
lill under discussion was so dcfectlve
hat lt would he linposslblo satlsfae-
orily to Mont securlties on a mcrgcr
jaseil upon it. Under this blll tho in-
.erosts of tho Slato are so protected
hat the chartor would not bo one on

i parlty with those of slmllar com-
mnles, but would bo a special chartor.
=toine tlmc in the futuro thc posslble
tjyyar of bonds might rttisc a question
ls'to whether or not some particular
ictlon hnd bceu approved hy tho com¬

mlssion named by the State.
The railroad, hc thought, would not

abjeel to a commlsslon to act for the
State. provlded that lt was stated in
Llie measure that tho flr-st merger cf-

fecti'd undor It sliould bo passed upon
by tho mon deslgnated.

Want Ilcltcr <:t>iiaillon.
Presldent WUliaiii Hi'-Whito, ot tht

road, salll Uo had Intciuled to w_.lt
untll i1"- decision of ihe franchlse u_

For
Lame
Back
HERE'S THE PROOF.

Mr. \V. H. Hawkins, Frankfort, Ky., R.R. No. 2, writcs:
" I have used Sloan's Linirnent for backache and sciatica with
almost instant rclief."

Mr. J. VV, Stpavart, 1216 Chapel St, Cincinnati, O.,
writcs:."I had suffercd with sciatic rhcumatism for 14
months when I began using Sloan's Linirnent. I got rclief
at once, and am now entirely well."

is best for lumbago, rheumatism, neuralgia.better than plasters.also for sore throat, croup,sprainsj etc.

Prices, 25c, SOc, and $1.00."
_B_B___________«__fle_^^

mlt, now ln tho Supreme Court. Ile'
.ead the same staternent that he liad
nade to tho commltteo of which the-
Sovcrnr is a member. He expressed1
he opinion that lf a merger ever
akes place, lt wlll be on terms which
vill Increaso the earnlngs of the
itockholdera,
Attorney General W.Ullams said

hat ho hoped no actlon would bo ta-
cen based on the idea. or even on the
ntimatlon, that Virginia admlts iliat
he road has any exemptlon from taxa-
tion. Ile would also have it provlded
that the road must be a domestic cor¬

poration when lt ls eharterod. lio
thought perhaps tho State Corpora¬
tion Commlsslon should not be placed
on the board, since it mlght have to
decide some matters which mlght
arise. Again, he asked if the Slnklng
'.'und Commissloners are not necessary
ttu-tlea to tho settlement?

Snya lllll Must IP- Rcdraftcil.
Former Attorhey-Goneral Anderson
ald it wa.s manifest tho blll would
iave to bo rodrafted. Thoroforc it
vould he a waste of tlme to dlscuss a

illl whlch Is not yet framed.
"'Whllo Mr. AVhite's positlon seoms

air," ho said. "he Ignoros tho fact that
he Rlchmond. Frederlcksburg and
"otomac does not stand on tho samo

ootlng wlth the other roads of the
itate."

It was not safe to allow it the same

ort of a charter under the same cir-
umstances whon n mlnorlty i.s in con-

rol, which mlnorlty owns tho Wash-
ngton Southern. Virginia ought not,
n his oplnlon, to consent to thc mer-

rcr unloss the State knows what tho
crms are to be. The Pennsylvanla
{allroad ls not In the habit of actlng
roni phllanthroplc motlves. Ua
bought the officials which aro to ap-
irovo the change should slt as a eom-

nlsslon and not glve their approval in-
llvldually.
Mr. Page sald once moro that tho blll

eas a good nne. was simple, proper anrl
orrect. All tho arguments agalnst it
lad been matters of detall, whlch are

.asy of corroctlon where needed.
These people," he sald, "wlll attack
ny bill which Is brought In here, but

C we pass this one they wlll mergo un-
er it within six months."
In a short executlvo session tho jolnt
ommlttec put thc matter tn the hands
if six members.

JclTerNOii UnvlVn Servnnt Dcnil.
San Anlonlo, Texas, March 2..-Gordon

lavls. who was hom a slavo to Jolfor-
on Davls's famlly. nnd who was ,Ief-
crson Davls's sorvant, dled yesterday
t his home, In South Roorne, aged

Stieff Silver
FINEST SILVERWARE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

When buying Silverware pet the best.
Buy Stieff ware and you will bc sure of
Tiost beautiful designs ahd the finest hand
ivorkmanship. All Stieff ware is madd in
;he StictT factory at Baltimore. Ic is
everywhere recognized as tlic standard of
quallty, and is greatly preferred for gift
purposes on that account.

Stieff, being .1 manufacturer selling-
h'rect to the public, is able to save rctail-
*r's profits for hi; patrons.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Special attention is given to our out-of

own patrons. Correspondcncc solicitcd.

The Stieff Co.
SILVERSM1THS,

17 McLane Place
Formerly Liberty St.,

Factory 3 IS Cider Ave.

BALTIMORE, MD.

Hofheimer's Shoes Are Better
at the Same Price

slxty years. During the Civil War ho
was taken hy Union soldlers and irunde
a corporal in thc Unlon army, and was
nfterward long known as "Corp."
Davi3.

INSURANCE
that protects your life.not !vi>
come only. Gowan's Preparation
in the home insures againstpneu-
rnonia, colds, croup, soreness in
lungs and throat by destroying
inflammation and congestion.
External and penctrating. All
Dmggists. $1.00,50c., 25c. ln-
6ure today.

Why They Selected
A Davenport& Treacy

PIANO
1. Because of its purity in tonc.
2. Because of its exquisite workman-

ship.
3. Because of its flawlcts action.
4. Because of its even scale.
5. Because of its strong guarantee.
6. Because of its unquestioned dura-

bility.
7. Because it is practically all hand
made.
S. Because of its original improve¬

ments.
9. Because of its highest grade mate¬

rials.
10. Because of the capital behind it.
Thls month Special Plan of Easy

Monthly Payment is offered.

Lee Fergusson Piano
Company,

119 East Broad. K

Can Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN.

We want every man and woman in the
United Statea to know what we are doing.
Wc ure ctiring Cancers, Tumors and
Chronic Sores without the use of the knife
or by X-ray, and are intlorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. PHY-
SICIANS TREATED FREE.

Wc Guarantee Our Cures.

Kellam Hospital,
1617 WestMaln Street,

RICHMOND - - - - VIRGINIA

COUGHS'
Are unnoylng to yourself und others.
They arc humiful, produclng Intense
irrltution of the purt« affected. Broa-
chlul diseases are frequently the result
of i.cclccicil cough.

.(Cherry Barlo
COUGH SYRUP

Is soothlnit and heuilng. Allays irrit j-

tinn, clcars the vulcc. Does not nuuse-
ate. One dose retleves.one bottle
cures. Wofiuaruntee lt. Tljrce siie*~
.5c, 50c und 51.00.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO..

8-1 J..I Main


